
How to download eBooks from Axis360 

 There are two ways to look up eBooks, please use the following directions to download these 

eBooks. If you are having issues, please see Mrs. Paulsen. 

Option #1 - Destiny: Searching through Destiny (https://eastland.follettdestiny.com).  

1. Open up the above url.  

2. Select Eastland Junior-Senior High School

 
 

3. Select the catalog tab

 
 

4. Search by title, keyword, author, subject, or series

 

https://eastland.follettdestiny.com/


 
5. Select the eBook you wish to checkout.  

 
6. After double-checking this is the eBook you want to check out, select the Open button.  

 

7. Once you see the eBook that you want to check out, select the    icon underneath select 

a format & then select Checkout (if available). If checkout is not available, you have the option 

of placing a hold. You may place up to 5 holds at a time.  



 
8. Once you select Checkout or hold, the following scree will appear. 

 
9. Your library card ID will be ejshs+your student id #. For example ejshs12345. If this is your first 

time logging in, you will need to provide the following information:  

a. Name (First and Last) 

b. Email Address (Please use your school email address) 

c. Security question 

d. Security Answer 

 



 

10. If the eBook was available for checkout, the following message will appear. 

 
11. If not, you will receive an email when your hold is fulfilled.  

12. If the eBook is checked out to you, then you will need to select the download feature.  



 
13. You will notice an acsm file has been downloaded to your bottom toolbar. Open the acsm file.  

 

 

14. Once the file has opened, you will see the following screen if this is the first time you have 

downloaded an acsm file.  

 



 
 

15. Click the box that says “I want to authorize my computer without an ID” and then select “Next” 



 
 

16. Then select “Authorize”  

 
 



17. The select “Ok”  

 
18. Your downloaded eBook will then open up in Adobe Digital Editions. You can see on the bottom 

you can scroll through the book or enter the page number to move pages. If you have any 

troubles please see Mrs. Paulsen. Happy Reading!  

 

 



Option #2 – Searching at Axis360 (http://ejshs.axis360.baker-taylor.com/)  

1. Open up the above url.  

2. While viewing the “Magic Wall”, you can search by just added, new releases, most popular, 

fiction, non-fiction, children, and teens.  

 

3. You can also search for a specific title, author, or publication date using the search function.  

 

http://ejshs.axis360.baker-taylor.com/


4. Once you see the eBook that you want to check out, select the    icon underneath select 

a format & then select Checkout (if available). If checkout is not available, you have the option 

of placing a hold. You may place up to 5 holds at a time.  

 
5. Once you select Checkout or hold, the following scree will appear. 

 
6. Your library card ID will be ejshs+your student id #. For example ejshs12345. If this is your first 

time logging in, you will need to provide the following information:  

a. Name (First and Last) 

b. Email Address (Please use your school email address) 

c. Security question 

d. Security Answer 

 



 

7. If the eBook was available for checkout, the following message will appear. 

 
8. If not, you will receive an email when your hold is fulfilled.  

9. If the eBook is checked out to you, then you will need to select the download feature.  



 
10. You will notice an acsm file has been downloaded to your bottom toolbar. Open the acsm file.  

 

 

11. Once the file has opened, you will see the following screen if this is the first time you have 

downloaded an acsm file.  

 



 
 

12. Click the box that says “I want to authorize my computer without an ID” and then select “Next” 

 
 

13. Then select “Authorize”  



 
 

14. The select “Ok”  

 



15. Your downloaded eBook will then open up in Adobe Digital Editions. You can see on the bottom 

you can scroll through the book or enter the page number to move pages. If you have any 

troubles please see Mrs. Paulsen. Happy Reading!  

 
 


